
Hunan Xiangjiang River Watershed Existing Solid Waste 
Comprehensive Treatment Project (RRP PRC 48443) 

 
CLIMATE CHANGE ASSESSMENT 

 
I. Basic Project Information 

 
Project Title: Hunan Xiangjiang River Watershed Existing Solid Waste Comprehensive Treatment 
Project Budget: $258 million 
Location: Hunan Province, the People's Republic of China (PRC) 
Sector: Water and other Urban Infrastructure and Services 
Theme: Knowledge Solutions and Capacity Development  
Brief Description: The Xiangjiang River and its watershed are part of the larger Dongting Lake watershed. 
Both watersheds are integral elements of the downstream Yangtze River watershed, the largest in the PRC. 
It is a key water resource in the overall strategic planning for water security in the Yangtze River Economic 
Belt (YREB and beyond. The watershed has a total area of about 94,660 square kilometers, with 
approximately 90% of the watershed located in Hunan and the remaining 10% of the watershed in Guangxi 
Province.   
 
The Xiangjiang River watershed is one of the most developed and populated areas in the PRC. The area 
includes the Hunan provincial capital, Changsha, and seven county-level cities. By 2017, approximately 
61% of Hunan’s total population, or about 25.1 million people lived within the watershed. 
 
The fast economic growth under inadequate environmental protection regulations and enforcement since 
the 1980s, has made the Xiangjiang River watershed one of the most polluted areas in the central part of 
the PRC. The water in many sections of the river system was polluted that it could not be used as a  source 
for drinking water. Three major pollution sources are from industrial pollution, especially nonferrous metal 
mining and processing, domestic pollution, and agricultural pollution.    
 
Domestic pollution is mainly from "substandard" domestic wastewater discharges and "substandard" 
domestic municipal solid waste (MSW) disposal. There are 59 "substandard" landfill sites in the watershed, 
about 70% of the total sites in Hunan Province. These existing domestic MSW landfill sites release pollutants 
such as leachate and landfill gas emissions into the environment, which continues to pollute the Xiangjiang 
River system and pose health risks to the surrounding residents.  
 
Intense precipitation, with more frequent flooding, is the major climate risk for the project, by using defined 
projections for the periods 2046–2065 and 2081–2100, and the global climate model representative 
concentration pathways.  While landfill emissions under regular operating conditions are well known, 
behavior and associated emissions during flood events are not widely known. During flood events, both 
closed and operational landfills may release pollutants originally entombed in the waste body. 
 
The proposed project outputs 1, 2, and 3 are an investment response to the climate vulnerability of the 
watershed, and these adaptation measures will reduce the risk of pollutant diffusion in extreme climatic 
events, mainly flooding. The proposed project will provide closure or mining for selected existing MSW 
landfill sites, develop leachate collection and treatment systems, plant vegetation cover and landscaping, 
and other associated restoration works. The project will also help to upgrade and improve selected existing 
MSW sanitary landfills with technology renovation and capacity expansion. Under the Urban–Rural MSW 
Integration Initiative, the project will support part of the government’s MSW integration program to build 
MSW collection and transfer stations at the township, county and city levels, as well as procuring major 
MSW collection and transport equipment. As an MSW treatment demonstration feature, the project will help 
the Yongzhou municipal government to establish a kitchen waste collection, transport, treatment system, 
and management system to regulate kitchen waste by applying the reduce, reuse, and recycle MSW 
management principle.  
 
A capacity development component is also included for the assistance to the executing and implementing 
agencies for project implementation, and improvement of the management and technical skills in MSW 
management. 

 
 
 

http://www.adb.org/Documents/RRPs/?id=48443-002-3
http://www.adb.org/Documents/RRPs/?id=48443-002-3
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II.      Summary of Climate Risk Screening and Assessment  
 
1.  The screening identified extremely intense precipitation and flood as the most important 
risk affecting project design, construction, maintenance and performance. Especially, 
extremely intense precipitation causes considerable damages to construction sites with landfill liner 
structure fractures and waste/leachate overflow. 
 
2.   The screening identified extremely high temperature as a minor risk affecting project 
sitting/design, construction, maintenance and performance. High temperature may cause 
shorter service duration of materials such as landfill liners.   
 
3.   The screening identified lack of precipitation/drought as a minor and negligible risk 
affecting project sitting/design, construction, maintenance and performance.   
 
4.  The screening identified extreme low temperature as a minor risk affecting project 
sitting/design, construction, maintenance and performance.  
 

A. Sensitivity of project components to climate/weather conditions and sea level 
Project component 

1. Output 1. Substandard municipal solid 
waste landfills closed 

2. Output 2.  Substandard municipal solid 
waste landfills mined and remediated 

3. Output 3.  New urban–rural integrated 
municipal solid waste management 
systems established  

4. Output 4 Sanitary landfill facilities 
upgraded 

5. Output 5. New kitchen waste treatment 
and management system established 

6. Output 6. Capacity for environmentally 
sustainable municipal solid waste 
management enhanced 
 

Sensitivity to climate/weather conditions and sea level 
1. Intensity and frequency of heavy rainfall events 

 
2. Extremely low temperature (< - 15 ℃) 

 
3. Drought 

 

4. Flood 

B. Climate Risk Screening 
 
Risk topic 

1. Intensity and 
frequency of heavy 
rainfall events and 
flood 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

2. Extremely low 
temperature  

 

Description of the risk 
1.1 External facilities such as landfill cover liners and monitoring 

sensors could be damaged by intense precipitation events and 
flood.  

1.2 Access paths to landfill sites could be damaged by intense 
precipitation events and consequently cause difficulties for 
necessary inspection and maintenance.  

1.3 Construction/Restoration/Mining sites are very vulnerable to 
intense precipitation events and flood. 

1.4 Landscaping works could be damaged by intense precipitation 
events and flood. 

1.5 Extremely intense precipitation and flood causes considerable 
damages to construction sites with landfill liner structure 
fractures and waste/leachate overflow. 
 

2.1 Extremely low temperature causes considerable damages to 
buildings during construction phase with structure fractures and 
low cement solidification. (This risk is eligible) 
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3. Drought 
 
 
 
 

4. Extremely high 
temperature  

 

2.2 Extremely low temperature causes malfunctions of various 
electronic and mechanical devices associated to the project. 
(This risk is eligible)   

2.3 Extremely low temperature causes water supply paralysis such 
as water pipeline bursts.  
 

3.1 Vegetation layer on top of waste body can be damaged by 
drought.  

3.2 The surrounding plantings and landscape sites can be damaged 
by drought. 

 
4.1 High temperature may cause shorter service duration of 

materials such as landfill liners.  
4.2 High temperature may cause difficulties in operation and 

maintenance arrangements for landfills and other facilities. 

Climate Risk Classification: Medium   
The overall review for potential climate risk is: The project has high climate risks of intense precipitation and 
flood. The climate risk of low temperature, drought and high temperature are very minimal. But the potential 
of storm and flood is very high. The global gravity of climate risk of Hunan Xiangjiang River Watershed 
Existing Solid Waste Comprehensive Treatment (The project) is assessed as medium. 
 
C. Climate risk assessment 
The CRVA mission has reviewed 8 official literatures from World Bank, ADB and other Chinese local reliable 
research institutions concerning climate risks and climate risk assessment. The climate trends in Xiangjiang 
Watershed and harmful climate events to main project components and associated facilities are identified.  
 
The two project phases, both construction and operation works are vulnerable to climate risks.  
 
Extremely low temperature, flood, intensive and intense precipitation events could cause considerable 
difficulties in construction sites.  
 
During operation phase, accessing paths, monitoring sensors, landscaping works and landfill cover liners 
can be damaged during intense precipitation and floods. 
 
In the entire design course of this project, antiflooding measurements must be considered and integrated 
into detailed designs to comply with national code and coherent with local anti-flood experiences. Flood is 
the preponderant climate risk for Hunan Xiangjiang River Watershed Existing Solid Waste Comprehensive 
Treatment Project.  
 
III. Climate Risk Management Response within the Project  
  

1. Design of landfill structure, should be to pass a 1-in-100-year flood, plus a standard safety margin, 
plus a 6% margin for flash flood peaks. 
 

2. Surface water-shedding drainage should be designed for a 1-in-5-year rainfall event. 
 

3. Water pipes and leachate pipes should be resilient against low temperature without frequent severe 
bursts. 
 

4. Materials and equipment should have enough resilience with margin against 10 days water scouring 
or soaking. 
 

5. Water pipes should be resilient against low temperature without frequent severe bursts. Project will 
help better cope with climate variability and change through activities such as rehabilitation and 
upgrade of urban water drainage systems   
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6. Project sites shall be equipped with escape facilities for human evacuation during eventual flooding 
events. 
 

7. Emergency reaction plan shall be available to evacuate human and equipment during flooding 
events. 
 

8. Ground surface water-shedding drainage should be designed for a 1-in-5-year rainfall event. 
 

9. Materials and equipment should have enough resilience with margin against 10 days water scouring 
or soaking. 
 

 


